
. jour ti.miit-i- i to tears to
will soon be over. dance, bring them to Rosenthal hall

GliGrries Jternoon, at 3 o'clock. That
is th e time the first lesson for the The Plaza,

H interct.ik itself in a New Bank at
Lamar, Colorado.

A new bank has been organized by
Las Vegas caplt lists and others at
Lamar, Colorado, and a brilliant fu-

ture is in store for the irew institution.

season will be given by Prof. Henry.

Fresh Cherries.
Apricots,

Plums,
New Apples,

Blackberries, v

uet your children started the firstiipncots, day.
The new bank will be called the State urown peoples class starts toAnd All Other Fruits In
Bank of Lamar, Colorado. The di morrow evening at 8 o'clock. AllRaspberries,

Good
Dressers

Season. desirous of taking a course of lessonsrectors are among the best and most Fresh Beans,

People are gone and are going; many are staying at home.
The "flitters" were fitted out la style from our great
spring stock of "even-thin- to wear," yet there remainsome of the best things for those who do not go.
, Now come the days of loss la the dry goods houses when

; profit must be sharply cut to make tales of summer stock- tiotoatter how fashionable and fine It be. What we mean
can be seen from the few Items we nat-- here:

will please be on hand. usubstantial business men of Lamar New Peas,
and Las Vegas. It will open for busi

The physicians of the city are on a
Other Fresh Vegetables,

to be found at
a

ns about Angust 1st. with $30,000

capital, fully paid up. part of which Is stin hunt after tea citizens who will
each donate $50 toward properly fur-

nishing the operating room at St. An
already in hand. The directors are:

GOMF a' MOORE
Grocers and Bakers,

Sixth St.

J. H. STEARNS'. i
1J. S. Raynolds, J. W. Zollars, L. F.

1
'

if

Adams, of Las Vegas; M. Strain. J thony's sanitarium and supplying it
with the necessary surgical Instru

Tou will not see any men
dressed as well ss the men
Who wear Hsrt, Schaffner
ft Mirx suits and lop corns.

The nobby style snd neat
fit of these clothes recom-

mend them to every mm
who knows what good
clothes are and who like to
wear the best.

Sixth Street

PERSONAL PENCILINGS.

W. Fjtion, W. L. Morehouse, A.Deeter
of Lamar. The officers are M. Strain,

ments for use particularly in emergen
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 9th. 1900.

Lovely Eyening Waists
'" f.lchtafeUslJk8JnlteinJ delicate shades of color,. . corded and tucked, nnlnlipd extreme .

.
nicety-val- ues ot 19.00 and 19.50 reduovd to !?. m 00and of 150 reduced to .... . ............ ..$700

Handsome Mercerized Brocades '
for dresses, waists or tea gowns, very line and dalnl
tyshad.es of lavender, lemon, pink and pastelWslwere ? ' .now

.........;.,.i,..33cy.

president; J. W. Paxton, rice-pre- cy cases. Any one man whose life $
might be saved with the proper In- - $dent and L. F. Adams, cashier.centAdvirtMnc.in flrnt local along, a

; la other column, 10 cents a llm struments and appliances at band for K?Pat Lamar Is located on the Arkansas
river in the center of the largest

Hnmediate employment might draw, " C!niei adverttaementa. For Sala,for Root, Wanted, etc.. mo clauifled Mlnai
T. J. Haywood drove to Watroas to-

day. lv
Juan Martlnes Is in town from El

a aacand paga. rataa on long Una local his check for the entire expenditurereservoir system in the United States.
for the proposed addition to the sanl--

Cuervo. "It is a .growing little city of about
1,800 inhabitants, surrounded by an tarlurh. Silk Striped Ginghams cut from 3"c to....TOWN TALK. Roman Ortiz, of Ribera, spent Sunagricultural community.' It la a stock
feeding center, many stock raisers day in the city. - Printed "Sublimes that look Miwr'-ii- v n,,ia ' t--. ? :Installation of I4. O. O. F. officers to- -

News of the murder of another wo-

man in San Miguel county reached
Santa Fe, Mrs. Cosme Alarid, of that

from this vicinity wintering their stock juuun lurouiy.,., ..... . VlfWiW. H Jobe and party drove ftp the
canon yesterday.

j

John poftus is "at the El Dorado
Japanese: '.Clths, Bedford and cable cords that VaveWn 17c I svt 8

there. . Large tracts of land have been
devoted to the raising of sugar beets.commissioners are inThe county

esaion.
... win sen now at, . .

city, being informed by letter. pf-th-e

killing of her wrtisin,' Francjaquita
Gonzales, at Rlncon del Corazon, sixty

hotel from Chicago.
'The new hank will be the second one

They're the kind adver-
tised in the leading maga-
zines and worn by good
dressers everywhere.

in the community. . Mr. Adams will Paul 8t. Vmn and Joe Harberg are iumki in uie same price.. t... ?; ..12miles south of Las Vegas, on the 3rdLopez Is losing herMrs, Lorenzo
eyesight

over from,' Mora' today. Isever his connection with the First
national here in a week or two and

inst. tone was assaulted with a club
Many Figured Lawns and Dimities at Cost.Horace ' Eongwell was a traveller I "nd literally, had her brains beatenleave for his new home. His many from the east yesterday out Her assailant made his escape.friends and those of hiB estimable and

The ladies' Relief society will meet
tomorrow at 3 p. m., at the Home.

Dress and Skirt IincW ..'
r-- :Mrs. Clarence lien got home from The young woman the daughter

I of Antonio thappy little family wish them abundant 'Jn a' varietv Of weaves andGonzales, a well-to-d- gfceeftPrescott. Iowa, yesterday. jmJn..n..j t uic uaiumi uucuBuccess in their new home. f.Hj - vi jaiuraiser in south San Miguel countyDr. H. MSmith is back from a visit
The final proof on his homestead wag

made by Felipe Esquibel this morning. 1- -to his mother in Kansas.Senator and Son. I Mrs. M. E. Garlick, of the city pubU. S. Senator W: A. Clark, of Mom- - Sldo Gonialea went to Pecos yesterThe season tor ranchmen to slide lic schoote, remembers this office with BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
M. QREENBERQER, Prop, corner cente street and

day for a few days' outing. St' fThe Pamosa" Kid Glovetfrom loads of hay onto pitchforks has a neatly printed pamphlet of the pro- - A
; come. I i '

i
'

: ceedlnern of th Iimr naoi,a,rf.,,. rRumaldo Rolbal, of Wagon Mound,

tana, with millions for defense and
not one cent for tribute,. was intro-
duced to an Optic reporter at the
depot yesterday by Judge N. B. Laugh- -

I ' . III IV ininrAntorl la rnn. t.t V. - J UC L 1 J 1 1qua assembly July lGth-27t- 1900is doing business in the city.
A. C. Voorhees, Raton barrister, went

ana a, good one, no .doubt, as wea our off a wagon axle has been buu ui umg ueacn, cai., summer
left at this office for the owner of the 1 WHEEL FOR fl PRIIIIschool, July 17th to August 10thl900down to Albuquerque' yesterday.vehicle

lln, of Santa Fe, a returning delegate
from the Kansas City convention.
When asked what he thought of the

James Garrard, a former east-slda-r.

ourselvesand the, makers, too, agree-"to- "

replace any pair found defective
on first trial. They are but a ddl- -

xf a 'pair, "

(.
.. ;

Sold only by us here. "

Las Vegans are proverbially thought-
ful of the home paper, people and in,.Is up from the vicinity of Roswell .Quite a large crowd enjoyed them

If we should select a wheel for the Pres-
ident, we ? would select from our stock a

democratic gathering and the manner stuutions wnen absent from the fclty,Charles George, the anvil-rinra- r.selves at Prof. "Henry's regular, Satur m wmich he was treated, Senator even in foreign lands.
day evening social. took today's train for Purcall, f. ft .Clark smiled all over and spoke in

the highest terms of the great gath- - PrescentFrank Springer is in' his office again Tom Roff, who writes from Medford,v i)GHarles Jlfeld : Trie Plaza.The caterpillar pest this year and sring of the democratic clans, the tick from a run up to Colfax county towns. Oklahoma, that he has embarked In athe seventeen-yea- r locusts are sched et nominated, the bright outlook for Herman Ilfeld started on a business business of his own there, is not foruled to arrive In 1902. success and the cordial reception trip to the Taos country this morning, gotten here for his good qualities of
he and his hired brass band received

t Amado Ortiz and sister, Aloyda Or- - head and heart- - Particularly by those.The number of baby carriages sold
in this city is a cheering evidence of

and the admission of the Clark dele tlz, came back from Rociada Sunday. 01 us wil delinquent in contrlbut- -

gation over the Daly opposition. His ing to the Methodist church building- the steady increase in population. C. C. Martin, the down-countr- y Price $35.C0 to Everybody!
$5.00 down, $5.00 a month;
or 5 per eent. for SPOT CASH

fund the amount that Tom Roff made
us subscribe, or take the consequences.1

talk was interrupted by a pale-face-

sad-eye- d young man, who extended
his hand, with the salutation: "Ex

Bheep-ralse- r, drove out to Anton Chico
today.

Tfie Methodist Sunday school will
hold its annual bicnlc at the Monte--

Boaz Long has returned to towntuma park, Thursday of this week.
1 BRIDGE STREET HARDWARE STORE,J. D. Consaul & Son, whose new

advertisement appears in this Issue,
from a visit.to the Dunn family at Ro

cuse me. Senator Clark. I am the eon
of Adlal E. Stevenson, Just nominat-
ed on the democratic ticket to be

THE LEADERS OF DRY GOODS.ciada have leased the Clements planing mill, ILhtLU, Prop.The senator shook J. F. Kllburn, a Grant. county stock now running, but will be in ful.

Mrs. Duffey, the hair dresser, who
has been sick abed for a week, will
aoon be able to again wait upon her
customers.

raiser, wn a anrmita for 6!11va nit. l tA i, i i ... . .the young man's hand heartily and The Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store, jot--i "oi me maenmery Is ovpr- -

teraay. hauled and LEDER'S GRAND CLEAI J i'a UIHUCi KING
said he knew his father well and es-

teemed him highly. Senator Clark is
en route for his mining properties in

F. H. Pierce, of the Agua Pura com
pany, is in return from a flying trip up . p- - c- - Workman has removed the

W. E. Crites visited the Rociada
mines yesterday and is now satisfied
that "it's so." '

Pre-lnvento- ry

Clearing Saleour sister Territory of Arizona and to Denver. Las Vegas rubber etamp works from Of Summer Goods.Lewis Stevenson is hastening from
Los Angeles, Cal., to his home at

Mrs. John Steward and children "allraa avenue to the room on Doug-reache- d

home this afternoon from a ,aa avenue recently vacated by the OF SUMMER GOODS.
Colorado telephone and telegraph Men's Tan Lace Shoes$2.00' ritt.n

The railroad column has been shift-
ed to the third page this evening, it
fitting the forms there better than at
any other place.' :

Bloomlngton, 111., to join" in the gen-
eral Jubilee over the happy selection
of his father for second place on the

I - ' T w . . . . .company.
Ladies' White Shirt Waists. $3.00, cut to.

.$1.50
. 2.35
. 1.95

-- 85c

visit to Springer.
M.M. Freed, of Salt Lake City, and

Jose L. Lopez went down to San Ped-
ro, this afternoon.

Rev. J. M. Coudert came ud from

Ladles' White Duck Skirts...
Ladies' White Plain SkirtsBryan ticket. :

54.SU cut to.. iClearing Sale Price.
Mrs. J. C. Schaffer, wife of the chief

train "dispatcher, came down from
... Accidentally Shot Himself. ..

George Lindsay, a young married r)un . . . . i , ,.v. oviuiinuiBa oy ner - iot
A full carload of cantaloupes. In

transit from Phoenix, Arizona to Chi-

cago, toy Wells-Farg- o express, passed
through this city, Saturday.

on a irienaiy visit to nephew, J. N. Wickham. of New York quaUty reduced to 81.00
$1.50 quality reduced to.... $1.25a young medical student on a varntinn

man employed in the gaming rooms at
the Headquarters, accidentally shot James oyt, Sulphur Springs; C. trip to the Pacific northwest

The band played and tfie people w. Brown, Ribera, N. M., end L. R Ladle!' Colored Shirt Waists.

....$100, $1 50. $2.0O7$2 73
Ladles' extra quality Linen Skirt,

which Is worth double, onTy.t 2Sc
Ladles' Linen Skirt, double row.)4 ;

white braid, only. f . 50c
Ladies' Navy Blue Duck Skirts,

fancy braided, only.... . V.,.,63C
Large variety of .ipiniity, clearing .' '

sale price 8 a yd
English Percales, yaVd wide,,Jear- -

ingsale price.... 2 a yd

congregated and applauded, as usual

o duck ivia and Ualt Skin Shoes, all styles, $2.00
r r. and $2.50, sizes 8 to 11, cut to , 1.50

Vici Kid, Box Calf and Tan Lace Shoes, $3.00'
- $3.50 and $4.00, cut to;..., 2.50
One lot of Men's Crasll and and Straw Hats,' cut to 25c'and 50c

SPORLEDER SHOE CO ,
MASONIC TEHPLE.

bnryock, book at the New Optic. Mrs. Fleck Will serve ice cream and
at the openijair concert in the Plaza Jacob Munis is up from! the ranch to 04116 ,n connection with her regular

himself in the leg at the hot springs,
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
and is now hovering between life and
death. He and his wife were seated
in a buggy and a revolver, which had
been drawn to shoot a dog, was jos

park, yesterday afternoon. meet Dr. Wilson, of Denver, president snrtorder restaurant service, in the
Santa Fe Route hotel.of the great Cimarron cattle company. 202-l-

Clearing Sale Price. ,

35c quality reduced to 25c
65c quality reduced to.... .. ......40c
&5c quality reduced to 60c

Mrs. Juan Cavanaugh, who was re Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bunker and Miss
Flora Beschel left on No. 1 for a few

tled off the seat or was accidentallyported dead, Saturday, has not yet suc-
cumbed to the ravages , of disease,

Billy Burks, who was hurt while
riding a race at Denver, is able to SI. 00 quality reduced Jto ; ......... . 75cdischarged in the hands of its owner,

the ball entering the calf of his leg,
Great variety of new Ladies' coloredthough she k a very sick woman. get out and get a breath of fresTi air .25 quality reduced to $1.00 Lace Hosiery. it's a Last Chance.ranging downward, shattering the bone occasionally.

bnerirr Piacido Baca y Baca of and coming out at the other side of the
member. A physician was immedi Agents for Standard Patterns and P. N. Corsets.

121 Sixtli Street.
Guadalupe county, came up from Puer-
to de Luna Saturday and took the
two prisoners of that county to Santa

weeks' pleasure trip to the City of Mex-
ico.

E. H. Perry, the optician "at See-wald'-

has been called back to Wor-

cester, Mass., by an important tele-
gram.

Gus Goldsmith, the travelingman
whose wife is the guest of friends
in this city, has hied himself up to
Pueblo, Colo. -

ately summoned and pronounced ,.am
The Sporleder shoe company have a

change of adv. this evening, announc-
ing a clearance sale of summerputation of tJe limb necessary; How-

ever, Mr. Lindsay objected and theFe.

operation has not yet been performed
The patient is now in a precarious conThe remains of the late Francisco

Samora, who was killed by accident dition and it is feared that he will not
The picnickers were about as nu-

merous as the church-goer- s yesterday.
It didn't rain, either.

ROSENTHAL FURNITURE CO.,
W. K. ROSENTHAL, Prop.

113-1- R. R. to., next to W. I). Telegraph Office. EAST LAS VEOJIS, I. If.

survive the wound.t the woolen mills, was buried from
tht west side Catholic church Sun-

day. . .. i -
Leave orders with Mrs. F. W. Fleck

... i

We Want to '"P1'683' upon the trade that while
, the summer is mostly before us, the season for buyine;

; . .. summer, goods is almost over. It's possible you have
. 'Overlooked laying in a. supply of everything forlfvvarm vveather, and if such is the case you should

ffu at once' for the Mext week or two will be
, bout the last chance" to find even a small assortment

--fffK r0m- - We faaveQ,t a big lot of any one article
lett,)ut in several departments there are little lots,-- which are too small to carry over, and we just must
dispose - m them. Now i you find something youlant in.these goods you can "buy it for a song. In
millinery we have a few handsome hats for ladies,

- Z b,lg money and st"ctly up-to-da- te in style; and
.J. .r. children there is trimmed Leghorns which youv can have for a few cents. Also a "little lot" of Sail-

ors'. Then you will find a fair assortment of white
goods on. nearly every counter, which rati .u

' O. W. Warner and wife, of Fort
Worth, and Rumaldo Roybal, of
Wagon Mound, are registered at the
Plaza hotel.

J. S. Clark, wife and daughter, nice

The father of Mrs. H. W. Greene,
Mr. Snow, left yesterday for Silverton,for fresh home-mad- e bread, pies, cake, Superb Steel Ranaes. 29c for' those 50c camp stools. "

48c for 76c camt) st(xls with hack.and ice-crea- Ice cream and cake Colo. The veiy best make be su re to get JB4e fori those 81.00 folding clialrsserved in connection with the regular people from Iowa, boarded an after ourpncefuejretDuyirrg eisewacre,

Those sidewalks but wait and see
what will happen to them. Somebody
Is going to "get a move on himself.
The people are watchful, expectant
and hopeful.

'

short order service. Santa Fe Route wiui penoraiea seats.
85c for the 81.00 sten ladder.noon train for Mosier, Oregon, where now carrvNew Line of Dock Stoves wehotel, 'phone 165. 203-l- they will visit relatives. ror tne 2.uo combination

chairand steD ladder.

M. Sundt and family rusticate in
the canon above Ej Porvenlr today.

The babe of Mr. ..and Mrs. Arthur
Lowe is reported quite ill.

Alex Levy and family took the firstTake time by the forelock. Don't kinds of Geefcing Utensits--a- l ways get
our prices.,, - 'I'i --

pa'i croquet sets..wait until the horse is stolen before
train for New York today, he to lay
in a large stock of fall and winter SI 4.8 for8-ba- ll cronnet. set. . '

and seeCracksff m Etasiwiri 911. Hammocks pf every descriptionifromgoods for Henry Levy & Co. - new din

. The city marshal Is spending a good
deal of his tinie these days killing
dogs, an excellent way to get rid of
the worthless curs. - Dogs without
tax tags are doomed.

locking the stable door. Insure in
the N. M. A. A. See adv. in this is-

sue, it ,

"Z ,;.,SCUP. - ,,. r r - h'j
sets;' alohamberKets;W. S. Seavey, general agent at Den

Special attention given to night
lunches at the Opera cafe. W. J.
Drummond, Prop. , 202-6- t

tie uui turner vuu a coin Die be line orver for the Thiel detective bureau, dishes or glassware.
It pays to trade at

;:Bdenthal Furniture Co.,stopped over night here and continued U bUv8 the 100-pie- fine decorat--w

u .it t . i. .1.1his trip south this afternoon.
Wanted Ssjawienced dining room

girl immediately. Apply at the Hun-
ter restaurant. 206-2- t Stpousse & Baohayaoh,cu uiiiiirr act, wurui uu. , ..ui. v.The Happy Home-Builder- s,Wanted Cook for ranch,

to Browne & Mahzanares Co.
Apply
'207-t- f

E. Metz and family, Sherman, Tex.,
John G. Wagner and family, Chas. A.
Marsh; Syracuse,- - N. Y., are among to

Adelaido Gonzales, Simon Mares and
Vldal Ortiz are landing trout" on the
kanks of the Pecos stream. They will
be absent from town a week ot ten
days and the chances are they will
not meet with the fisherman's usual
luck. , .. , . ... ,

ROSENTHAL BROS.day's guests at the Castaneda hotel.Comfort in Camp WE have secured the
sole agency of the

celerabted
Earnest Peltier, brother of the'for

keep. Reducing our Prices. Read same and 'be
mer.west side policeman by that name,
was enroute for Albuquerque from
New York today, accompanied by his
mother. "

oy rHEght and by day is easy
tjp have if you carry

Camp Mattresses
CDinbinlnK bed, pillow and
canvas cover, and a pair of

Adjustable Camp Chairs

J. H. Morsej treasurer of the Aztec
gold, silver and lead mining company,
operating in the San Dios district,

v . convinced.
V MEN'S DEPARTMENT:VOPXEwent down to Cerrillos, yesterday, ac with or without a supply of U wDons Ezequel C. de Baca and; Mac-ari- o

Gallegos returned yesterday from
Kansas City, whither they went as

companied by D. L. Kilgore, oeoretary
of the company. Harry H. Rusby, of s9

8C;lor men's black summer coats.
48c lor young men's summer vest.
48r.for boys'- - Fauntelroy wash suits.
88cfor youths' mohair coat and vest.

Picnic Pillows-- all found in

ILFELD'S FVWB

value8 fr y0uths' crash sults 8
15c and 25c for men's straw hats.8c for youths' shoes, special values.98c for men's $1.50 and $1.25 shoes

tola city, is president of the company, We have received a complete line" of these corsets 'in all u; 3i8? for men's crash suits, all sizes.
tuc icauin siyies, mciuamg' trieff Hilarid Romero has suf

, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPT.fered a death or two from rheumatism
and he has gone to Jemez hot springs
to try the efficacy of those waters

zic ror crash waists for boys.
'

3)c for percale blouses for hnva - 'THE DSWAGER CQRS i49e fof white fauntelroy blouses.
2 xs for boys' girls' skeleton waists. -

39c tot a good grade of knee pants.49c for corduroy knee pants.98c for boys' rough rider suit.39c for boys muslin night shirts.J9c for boys' unlaund'rd white shirts

delegates to the national democratic
"convention. v

H. W. Loomis, erstwhile chief dep-
uty U. S. marshal for New Mexico,
and who made a proud record in that
capacity, was a south-boun- d passenger

'
yesterday afternoon. 0 ."

Richard Taliaferro, a lad who was
a page In the Kansas City convention,
was enroute to his Lincoln county
home, yesterday, feeling himself the
embryo statesman he may yet prove
to be.

lac ior poys' Knee pants.. r - - .

Notice to Taxpayers.
I will be at my office for the next

thirty days from 1 o'clock' to 5 p. m.
to receive poll tax now overdue. AH
parties subject to this tax must paywithin this time, if they want to save
cost for I am then ordered to turn the
delinquent list over to the prosecut'ng
attorney for collection.

CHAS. TAMME,
92 tf . .' ; City Clerk.

for the disease. He was joined at
San Miguel yesterday,, by Rev- - J. B.
Fayet and Francisco C. de Baca, of La
Cuesta, who accompany him to the
Jemez ealth resort.

which is famous and especially adapted "; ferv: stout wbmetr-Com-e

over 'and seeHhis new and well known line of corsets.
10c ach for 1 lot boys' straw hats
22c faeh for 1 lot men's straw hats.
25c ach for 1 lot men's and hnvo

19c for children's parasols
'

ttr 26,umbrellaS, value 75c.
crash hats. '

C. D. BOUCHER.
Each and every,

corset gruaran-t-tee- d

to fit and; fC- Ota Special Sale of Wash Skirts and Waists.
23e tor ladles' oYt.ro nnoMtV iWe will Sell at REDUCED PRICES wear, uur JNo.

160 Gejf corset,
short hip, Paris
shape, comes in

9c ladies' white shirt waists.
oi ?frtil.0ior-cbambra- waists- -

s hi n raist' h2: Taieladies' Tro an si

v. vuuy uueu"Skirt
50c for ladies' and misses' linen

skir!8 fJth.double rows white braid.
B4d ftr ladies' and misses' heavyblue duck skirts with fancy braid.

-value. .

$1.48 ladies' Trojan waist, $2 vulue.

Blackberries, ;
Black Raspberries,

- Red Currants,
Peaches, Gooseberries,

Plums, 1

Apricots, -

- -
Apples,

Califlower, Cherries,
Cartots, ' -

Beets,
Turnips,

and all kinds of fruits
and vegetables in season

light blue; pink,
cream and white,
a perfect fit for

R07aldorcttt.tr
.. Screen Hoops'" -

. . ..AND. ...

Window Screens "

Come Early Before Sizes are Broken.

kies' Sailors and Eats." It tot saiw
. 1 lot of Ladies' Son Tlatu

; No: :SS5, French gored
- hips, made from finely, fin--65c r i if ii? .. .

A - Sw r v CORSETS
i L-

90 Zy& 01 on
"

this week only O IFull line of children's-- a iirl miccAo
isnea material. Has boned
bust, three-bon- e strips, lace
trimmed with ribbon inser--Waists, made of Egyiian. cotton. PricesTiiE DUriN BUILDERS' SUPPLY GO. 40c, 45c, 50c, 65c and 70c tOt n astefully f 1 7
flossed in silk. Price 0iliJ I0e each for one line cf

LADIES BELTS
C. D. BOUCHER,

Brings Strest Grocer. tSon tli of Bridge.
Colorado 'Phone 150. -:- - Las Vc-- as 'Pl.cn 150,

Also a full line Cf

"PULLEY BELT


